September 30, 2021

Dear Praying Partners,
Oh, how your prayers with me move the ministry forward. I am counseling
someone, or “someones”, daily. You have prayed for my counseling. How
thankful I am for your ministry with and for me and for them.
God has enabled the IBL (Instituto Biblico Logos) to open in the evenings
starting on September 20. Fifty eight (58) students came during the week.
All five teachers are earlier graduates of the IBL. You have prayed for this.
Mexico still has Covid attacking. These classes are physically spread out in
the Instituto. (2 meters apart: this is Mexico). Pray for their good health.
One counseling concern: a former pastor has dementia. That church in the
USA is struggling. The pastoral family cares constantly for him. Pray for
God’s clear leading for the church and the family.
Duane and three cats: On Duane’s 2 day visit to a home where three cats
live gave Duane a severe allergy attack. The nasal drainage and cough
were difficult for almost a week. I am fine now, still with a small cough.
The counseling ministry often occurs without any warning. Much is done on
the telephone. Most is in English, with some from Mexico done in
Spanish. No two cases are alike. SO: pray for wisdom for me both in
listening much and then in speaking a little. Thanks here also.
Your continual support is so helpful. Your prayers sustain me and your
finances keep me going. I thank you for all this support.
Particularly due to my living here at the Covenant Living at Mount Miguel I
do not go to Mexico. I will not bring north any germs of Covid to our Senior
Community. Someday, I hope soon, I’ll return to Mexico.
Physically I exercise almost daily in our pool. This helps me stay healthy.
Two prayer meetings are available here weekly and bless me.
Call or write anytime. This helps me. Email: dnbkepner@gmail.com The
phone is 619.654.1932. I’ll answer, or, leave a message: then I’ll answer.
Sent joyfully to you,
Duane Kepner
Missionary

